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This work presents the results of experim
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rformed in a thermal energy storage tank filled with par-ticles, which was heated using hot air and 
lating inside a heat exchanger immersed in the bed. Both fixed- and fluidized-bed configurations 
hich is a material commonly employed in sensible heat storage, and a gran-ular phase change 
rs over the temperature range of 40–50 C. Three different heat exchangers with different helical 
mperatures in the bed and at the water inlet and outlet. Higher heat transfer coefficients between , the bed and the water flow and higher heat exchanger effectiveness were ob
as it allows better contact between the be cles and the heat exchanger surface when the particles are fluidized.1. Introduction
Waste heat recovery and solar thermal energy systems are the
primary applications for thermal energy storage (TES). Rock or
sand beds have approximately half the volumetric heat capacity
of water, and they require approximately 3.5 times as much spaceas an equivalent amount of heat in water due to the air space
between the solid particles. However, rock TES systems are gener-
ally preferred in air-based systems and present some advantages
over water because they can be used for TES over 100 C, the prob-
lems associated with the water freezing in the collectors are
avoided, their cost is lower than the cost of water containment in
tanks, and the maintenance and capital costs of air collectors are
lower compared with those of liquid collectors [1]. Space heating
and ventilation air heating are two of the most common
Notation
A heat transfer area (m2)
Ar Archimedes number (–)
C heat capacity (WK1)
cp specific heat (Jkg1K1)
d diameter (m)
dbottom diameter of the heat exchanger at the bottom (m)
di internal diameter of the heat exchanger pipe (m)
dup diameter of the heat exchanger at the top (m)
g gravity acceleration (ms2)
H height of the heat exchanger (m)
hext convection heat transfer coefficient at the outer surface
of the heat exchanger (Wm2K1)
LMTD log-mean temperature difference (–)
_m mass flow rate (kg/s)
Ncoils number of coils of the heat exchanger (–)
NTU ¼ UA=Cmin number of transfer units (–)
Remax Reynolds number at the maximum convection heat
transfer coefficient (–)
t heat exchanger wall thickness (m)
T temperature (C)
U overall heat transfer coefficient (Wm2K1)
Us superficial gas velocity (ms1)
Umf minimum fluidization velocity (ms1)
z axial distance from the distributor (m)
Greek symbols
q density (kgm3)
rdp standard deviation of the mean particle diameter (m)
e heat exchanger effectiveness (–)
eb bed voidage (–)
Subscripts
a air
b bed
in inlet
out outlet
p particle
s solid
w waterapplications of solar air systems [2]. In packed-bed solar energy
storage systems, a heated fluid (typically air) flows from solar col-
lectors into a bed of particles, in which thermal energy is trans-
ferred during the charging phase [3]. Most conventional packed
bed storage systems separate the charging and discharging pro-
cess, although operation strategies that allow simultaneous room
heating and charging of the storage tank have also been proposed
[2]. Packed beds generally employ rocks or sand as the storage
material, storing the thermal energy in the form of sensible heat.
However, granular phase-changing composites with small particle
diameters (1–3 mm) have previously been tested in latent heat
storage packed beds [4,5]. These materials consist of a natural por-
ous matrix bound with an organic PCM. In this manner, the ther-
mal energy is stored in the form of latent heat when the material
changes from solid to liquid. The inorganic matrix that contains
the PCM retains it when it is in the liquid phase, and thus, working
with a liquid itself is avoided. The advantages of using a PCM are
that the heat capacity increases and the temperature of the storage
system can be maintained in a narrow range. Belmonte et al. [6]
integrated a fixed-bed PCM tank into the heat rejection loop of
absorption chillers, eliminating the wet cooling tower in the sys-
tem and using a dry cooling tower combined with the PCM tank.
Álvarez et al. [7] also used PCM properly located in the core of a
mechanically ventilated air layer to improve the natural cooling
in buildings and reduce the shift between the time when cool is
stored and time when it is demanded by the building.
Similar to packed beds, fluidized beds can also be utilized inte-
grated in different energy systems of buildings. For example, Chen
et al. [8,9] used a fluidized bed system of silica gel for air condition-
ing in buildings. They observed an improve of 20% in the adsorp-
tion/desorption compared to a packed bed system. Zhou et al.
[10] integrated a fluidized bed heat exchanger in a system for
the production of CO2 hydrate slurry in a cold storage system.
The authors observed an improve between 23% and 43% of the
COP of the system compared with a conventional system. Liquid/-
solid fluidized bed heat exchangers have been also tested to
exchange heat between a geothermal fluid and water in geother-
mal distric heating systems, and the thermal perfomance enhanced
compared to the classic plate type heat exchanger [11]. The same
granular PCM mentioned above was used by Izquierdo-Barrientoset al. [5] in a fluidized-bed storage tank, and a higher charging effi-
ciency was observed during the charging process for the fluidized
bed compared to the same tank working under fixed-bed condi-
tions. Moreover, the measured heat transfer coefficients to a hori-
zontal cylindrical surface immersed in the bed were higher for the
fluidized bed than for the fixed bed and for a granular PCM bed
than for a bed of sand used as a reference material [12]. The tested
granular PCM, which had a phase change temperature of approxi-
mately 50 C, did not present agglomeration problems, and
although it suffered some attrition after 75 h of continuous opera-
tion with 15 charging-discharging cycles, no evidence of PCM loss
was observed, and the energy storage capacity of the fluidized par-
ticles was unaffected [13].
The idea of combining air with water heating systems has pre-
viously been developed in different solar energy applications. For
example, Choudhury and Garg [14] studied a residential heating
system in which solar water collectors were used to heat water
to cover the domestic hot water demand of a four-person residen-
tial building. The hot water was stored in a cylindrical tank
enclosed within an insulated rectangular tank, the annular space
of which was filled with spherical rocks with a size of 0.03 m. In
this manner, the tanks served as a water-to-air heat exchanger,
in which a flow of air was circulated through the rock bed, absorb-
ing heat from the water, and then it was used to heat the apart-
ment. This system aims to provide a portion of the energy needs
for domestic hot water without a significant reduction in the solar
energy supply for space heating needs. Conventional air-rock solar
systems for space heating see service only during the heating sea-
son. Adding domestic hot water capability to the basic air-rock sys-
tem can provide 100% of the domestic hot water during summer
and less during other seasons [1]. A different concept of an air-
to-water solar hybrid heating system was studied by Choudhury
and Garg [15], which consisted of an air solar collector, a finned-
tube air–water heat exchanger and a water storage tank connected
to the heat exchanger for storing hot water. A similar concept was
presented by Misra [16], who evaluated a hybrid air and water
heating system, in which air circulated in a closed loop with an
air solar collector where the air was heated, and then it heated
water in an air–water heat exchanger. The hot water was stored
in a water storage tank and eventually an auxiliary heater was used2
Fig. 1. Scheme of the experimental apparatus. Dimensions in mm.
Table 1
Number of coils and dimensions of the three heat exchangers used in this work.
Ncoils H (mm) dtop (mm) dbottom (mm) di (mm) t (mm) A (cm2)
Heat exchanger S12
12 100 100 100 6.35 1.2 752
Heat exchanger S6
6 120 100 100 6.35 1.2 377
Heat exchanger C6
6 100 100 40 6.35 1.2 264
Table 2
Properties of the studied materials.
Material q (kg/m3) dp (mm) rdp (mm) eb Umf (m/s)
Finer sand 2648.1 0.566 0.070 0.4 0.27
Coarser sand 2632.3 0.911 0.125 0.4
Finer GR50 1550.5 0.541 0.082 0.5 0.13
Coarser GR50 1512.8 1.642 0.196 0.5
Fig. 3. Specific heat variation as a function of temperature for sand and the granular
PCM GR50.to heat the water taken from the storage tank to a desired temper-
ature. Regardless of the configuration, hybrid water–air heating
systems require a heat exchanger, which is where the heat transfer
between both fluids is accomplished. Heat transfer coefficients for
gases are low; thus, fluidized-bed heat exchangers are a suitable
option for increasing the heat transfer coefficient of the air side
[17,18].Fig. 2. Scheme of the different heatIn this paper, a solid media storage tank with an internal heat
exchanger is studied. The tank is charged using a hot air flow,
and then the heat stored in the solid granular material is recovered
by a water stream circulating inside the heat exchanger immersed
in the bed of particles. The inlet and outlet temperatures of the air
and water streams are measured to analyze the performance of the
air–water heat exchanger. A granular PCM is employed as the solidexchangers. Dimensions in mm.
3
Fig. 4. Temperature profiles for the water and the fluidized beds of sand (Q = 750 l/min) and PCM (Q = 500 l/min).material in the packed-bed storage tank, and its behavior is com-
pared with sand, which is a material commonly employed in sen-
sible heat packed-bed storage systems. Additional experiments
were performed using the same materials but working under
fluidized-bed conditions to enhance the heat transfer between
the air flowing through the bed of particles and the water circulat-
ing inside the heat exchanger immersed in the bed. The system
studied in this work would be able to exchange heat between an
air and a water stream and additionally, store heat in the bed of
solid material. Thus, the outlet air from the storage tank could be
used for space heating, while the excedent heat not needed tocover the heating load could be used to cover the domestic hot
water demand, assisted by an auxiliary heater when needed.2. Materials and experimental apparatus
Experiments were conducted using the experimental set-up
shown in Fig. 1. The fluidized-bed column is a cylinder with an
internal diameter of 0.2 m and a height of 0.5 m, and it is insulated
with 2-cm-thick glass wool. An air stream produced by a blower is
heated to a temperature of 65 C by electrical heaters and enters
the bed crossing a distributor plate with a 3% open area, which4
Fig. 5. Overall heat transfer coefficient between the fluidized bed and the water.
Fig. 6. Convection heat transfer coefficient between the fluidized bed and the heat exchanger surface.ensures a uniform distribution of the gas in the bed. Several ports
at different heights and radial positions are placed in the bed col-
umn wall to allow the installation of type K thermocouples. A
stainless steel helical coil heat exchanger is submerged in the
bed. Cold water flows inside the coils and it is heated by the hot
bed. Fig. 2 shows the three different types of helical coil heat
exchangers tested in this work: a heat exchanger with 12 coils of
10 cm diameter and 10 cm height (S12), a heat exchanger with 6
coils of 10 cm diameter and 12 cm height (S6) and a heat exchan-
ger with 6 coils of decreasing diameter from 10 cm at the top to
4 cm at the bottom and 10 cm height (C6). The distance between
coils in heat exchanger S6 is greater than that in heat exchanger
S12, allowing better contact between the bed particles and the coil
external surface. Heat exchanger C6 also allows better contact
because each coil is not impeded by neighboring coils, although
the heat transfer surface is reduced. Table 1 summarizes the main
dimensions of the three heat exchangers.
Experiments were performed using the bed in fixed and flu-
idized conditions. Sand, which is a typical material employed in
packed and fluidized beds, and a granular PCM were used as the
bed material, and both of these materials are available in two dif-
ferent particle sizes. The granular PCM (GR50), commercialized by
Rubitherm, changes its phase in the temperature range of 40–50 C
and is available in two sizes with particle diameters between 1–
3 mm and 0.2–0.6 mm. The material that changes its phase is
paraffin, and it is bound within a secondary supporting structure
of SiO2. For the sand and granular PCM, the finer grades were used
in the fluidized-bed experiments, whereas the coarser grades were
employed for the fixed-bed conditions. The finer grades were not
used in the fixed-bed experiments because the air velocity thatshould be applied to maintain the bed under fixed-bed conditions
would be too low. Thus, the coarser grades permit the same mate-
rials to be used with higher gas velocities. In both the fluidized-
and fixed-bed experiments, the bed was filled with 5 kg of PCM
or with 9 kg of sand. In both cases, the height of the bed of particles
was 0.24 m. Table 2 summarizes some properties of the solid mate-
rials, such as the density, mean particle diameter and its standard
deviation and the bed voidage, and Fig. 3 shows the variation in the
specific heat with temperature for each material.3. Results and discussion
Experiments with the different heat exchanger geometries and
materials in fixed- and fluidized-bed conditions were conducted to
investigate the influence on the heat transfer between the bed and
the heat exchanger surface.3.1. Fluidized-bed experiments
To fluidize the bed, the superficial air velocity needs to be
higher than the minimum fluidization velocity of the material,
Umf . This velocity was experimentally measured following the
methodology proposed by Sánchez-Delgado et al. [19], and a value
of Umf ¼ 0:13 m/s was obtained for the finer GR50, which corre-
sponds to a flow rate of 250 l/min. For the finer sand, the velocity
was Umf ¼ 0:27 m/s, which was obtained with a flow rate of 500 l/
min. In each experiment, the bed was heated to a temperature of
65 C using hot air. Once the bed reached this temperature, cold
water at a constant flow rate of approximately 0.4 l/min was circu-5
Fig. 7. Fluidized-bed heat exchanger (a) effectiveness and (b) NTU.lated and heated inside the coil immersed in the bed. The temper-
ature of the air at the bed inlet was maintained at 65 C throughout
the entire experiment. The experiments with sand were performed
using different air flow rates. The time evolutions of the tempera-
ture inside the bed, Tb, the inlet water temperature, Tw;in, and the
outlet water temperature, Tw;out , are shown in Fig. 4. The feeding
air temperature measured in the plenum chamber, Ta;in, is also pre-
sented in this figure. The air flow rate for the sand was 750 l/min,
which corresponds to a superficial gas velocity of Us = 0.4 m/s, with
the ratio Us=Umf = 1.5. The air flow rate for the PCM bed was 500 l/
min, which corresponds to a Us = 0.27 m/s, with the ratio Us=Umf =
2. The temperatures measured at different heights inside the bed
were the same because fluidized beds are well mixed and present
a uniform temperature [5,12]. However, the thermocouple placed
at 2.5 cm above the distributor measured an average temperature
between the feeding air temperature and the bed temperature due
to the air jets that are formed above the distributor [20]. After
approximately 2 h, the temperature of the bed decreased when
the water flow began, and the water was heated inside the heat
exchanger due to the heat transferred from the bed. The water
was heated to a higher temperature for heat exchanger S12 due
to its higher heat transfer area. For the PCM bed, a small water
temperature increase was observed when the bed material chan-
ged it phase, starting at approximately 49 C.
The global heat transfer coefficient between the bed and the
water for the fluidized bed experiments was calculated to compare
the performance of the different heat exchanger geometries. The
instantaneous logarithmic mean temperature, LMTD, for the heat
exchanger, considering a uniform temperature of the fluidized
bed, Tb, isLMTD ¼ Tb  Tw;outð Þ  Tb  Tw;in
 
ln TbTw;outTbTw;in
  ð1Þ
where Tw;in is the inlet water temperature and Tw;out is the outlet
water temperature. Then, the overall heat transfer coefficient
between the water flowing inside the coil and the fluidized bed U
can be calculated from
UA ¼ _mwcp;w Tw;out  Tw;in
 
LMTD
ð2Þ
where _mw is the mass flow rate of water, cp;w is its specific heat, and
A is the heat transfer area.
The values of the overall heat transfer coefficient for the differ-
ent coils as a function of the air flow rate are presented in Fig. 5.
The cone-shaped heat exchanger, C6, presents the highest heat
transfer coefficient. In addition, the heat exchanger with a greater
distance between coils, S6, presents a higher heat transfer rate than
heat exchanger S12 due to the better contact between the bed par-
ticles and the external surface of the heat exchanger, which is lim-
ited in the case of coil S12 because there is not space between coils
to allow the particles to freely move. Moreover, higher heat trans-
fer coefficients are observed for the PCM than for the sand, despite
the lower air flow rate, because the latent heat stored by the PCM
particles is released when they are cooled by the flowing water.
The same behavior was reported by Izquierdo-Barrientos et al.
[12] for experiments performed introducing a heat transfer sensor
with resistance heating in a cold bed.
The convection heat transfer coefficient between the fluidized
bed and the external surface of the coil was calculated from the
overall heat transfer coefficient U, neglecting the conduction resis-6
Fig. 8. Temperature profiles for the water and the fixed bed for a flow rate Q = 500 l/min.tance of the pipe and estimating the internal flow convection coef-
ficient using the correlation proposed by Manlapaz and Churchill
[21] for laminar flow in helical coils subjected to constant temper-
ature boundary conditions. This coefficient is shown as a function
of the air flow rate in Fig. 6 for the different coils immersed in the
fluidized bed of sand or PCM. The behavior of the external heat
transfer coefficient is similar to that observed for the global heat
transfer coefficient in Fig. 5.
Fig. 6 shows that the heat transfer coefficient for the granular
PCM appears to reach the maximum value in the range of flow
rates shown in this figure. In contrast, the heat transfer coefficient
of the sand linearly increases to the maximum tested flow rate of
1000 l/min. The flow rate that obtains the maximum heat transfercoefficient can be estimated according to Todes’ correlation [22–
24]:
Remax ¼ Ar
18þ 5:2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Ar
p ð3Þ
where Ar ¼ d3pqa qs  qað Þg
 
=l2a is the Archimedes number. For
the materials used in this work, the Archimedes number is
ArJ103, and for this high value, Eq. (3) indicates that
Remax /
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Ar
p
. The density of the sand is higher than that of the
PCM, although their particle sizes are similar, and consequently,
Arsand > ArPCM and Remaxsand > RemaxPCM . Izquierdo-Barrientos et al.
[12] observed similar results using a cylindrical heat transfer probe,7
obtaining RemaxPCM  600 700 l/min, whereas the heat transfer
coefficient for the sand increased linearly up to a flow rate of
1000 l/min.
The heat exchanger effectiveness e has been defined as [17]
e ¼ _mwcp;w Tw;out  Tw;in
 
_macp;a Ta;in  Tw;in
  ð4Þ
where _ma is the mass flow rate of air in the bed and cp;a is its specific
heat.
Fig. 7 presents the heat exchanger effectiveness and the param-
eter NTU ¼ UA=Cmin for the different heat exchangers in a fluidized
bed of sand or PCM, where Cmin is the heat capacity of the fluid with
a smaller heat capacity, which is the air for all the experiments pre-
sented in this work. The effectiveness for the coil submerged in a
PCM bed is higher than for the sand. This result is consistent with
the results reported by Suo [17], who observed that the effective-
ness increases with NTU and decreases with the ratio Cmin=Cmax.
The system with PCM has higher NTU values and a lower air mass
flow rate than in the case of sand. Heat exchanger S12 presents the
highest effectiveness among the three heat exchangers tested
because it has a higher heat transfer area (see Table 1) and conse-
quently, higher NTU values for the same air flow rate. The differ-
ences in effectiveness between heat exchangers S6 and C6 are
smaller, particularly for the case with PCM, with similar values of
effectiveness. Heat exchanger C6 has a higher heat transfer coeffi-
cient (see Fig. 6) because its geometry permits better contact with
the particles. However, the heat transfer area of heat exchanger S6
is higher, resulting in similar values of NTU and consequently, sim-
ilar values of the effectiveness for the same air flow rate.
3.2. Fixed-bed experiments
Additional experiments were conducted using the different heat
exchangers immersed in the bed of particles (sand or PCM) and
operated below Umf to have a fixed-bed configuration. Fig. 8 pre-
sents the temperature measured at different heights in the bed
during the charging of the bed to a temperature of 65 C for the
sand or PCM with the different types of heat exchangers, with an
air flow rate of 500 l/min. The inlet temperature of the bed is also
presented in this figure. After approximately two hours of contin-
uous operation, where all the temperatures measured in the bed
are at steady state, the water starts to flow within the coils, and
the inlet and outlet water temperatures are also measured. In this
case, the temperature decreases linearly along the bed height. This
stratification is an advantage if the storage tank is going to be inte-
grated with a solar heater because solar collectors operate at a
higher effectiveness as the collector inlet temperature decreasesFig. 9. Overall heat transfer coefficient b[1]. However, the temperature increase of the water in this case
is lower because fixed beds present lower heat transfer coefficients
to immersed surfaces than fluidized beds because in the latter,
there is a continuous renovation of the particles in contact with
the exchanger surface due to the action of the rising bubbles.
Among the heat exchangers tested in these experiments, only heat
exchanger C6 presented a high enough heat transfer rate to cool
the bed of particles. Moreover, it can be concluded from the tem-
perature measured at a height of 7.5 cm in the PCM bed (Fig. 8
(f)) that the lower part of the bed does not change its phase during
discharging. This was not observed in the fluidized bed due to the
temperature uniformity achieved by the mixing effect of the rising
bubbles.
The instantaneous logarithmic mean temperature LMTD for the
coil, which is a counterflow heat exchanger, is defined as
LMTD ¼ Ta;in  Tw;out
  Ta;out  Tw;in
 
ln Ta;inTw;outTa;outTw;in
  ; ð5Þ
and then, the overall heat transfer coefficient between the water
flowing inside the coil and the packed bed can be calculated using
Eq. (2).
Fig. 9 presents this heat transfer coefficient U for the sand bed
and the PCM bed for the different heat exchangers as a function
of the air flow rate. The benefit expected in the heat transfer coef-
ficient resulting from the phase change of the PCM is limited
because there is no movement of the particles surrounding the coil
surface, and only the latent heat released by those particles sur-
rounding the coil is transferred to the water. Although the heat
transfer rate is not sufficient to cool the bed below the phase
change temperature in some experiments, not even for the coil
C6, where the bed temperature decreases below this transition
temperature (Fig. 8(f)), an increase in the heat transfer coefficient
due to the PCM is observed. In contrast, higher heat transfer coef-
ficients are observed for the sand because it has a lower particle
size than the coarse GR50. In accordance with this result,
Izquierdo-Barrientos et al. [12] did not observe an increase in the
heat transfer coefficient measured using a cylindrical heat transfer
probe immersed in the bed of PCM compared with the sand under
fixed-bed conditions. As previously observed for the fluidized bed,
the heat transfer coefficient increases with the air flow rate. Com-
paring the values of the heat transfer coefficient for the different
heat exchanger geometries, heat exchanger C6 has the highest
coefficients and heat exchanger S12 presents the lowest, as also
observed for the fluidized bed (Fig. 5). Comparing the values of U
for heat exchanger C6, the values for the fluidized bed of sand
are twofold greater than those measured in the fixed bed of sandetween the fixed bed and the water.
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or PCM, and the values for the fluidized bed of PCM are three times
greater than the values of the fixed bed of sand or PCM.
Fig. 10 presents the values of the convection heat transfer coef-
ficient between the external surface of the heat exchanger and the
fixed bed of sand or PCM. This coefficient was calculated from the
global heat transfer coefficients, as explained previously for the flu-
idized bed. The variation in this coefficient with the air flow rate
and for the different coil geometries is similar to that observed
for the global heat transfer coefficient in Fig. 9.Fig. 10. Convection heat transfer coefficient betwee
Fig. 11. Fixed-bed heat exchangerFig. 11(a) shows the effectiveness of the different heat exchang-
ers immersed in the fixed bed of sand or PCM as a function of the
air flow rate, and Fig. 11(b) presents the corresponding NTU param-
eters. The effectiveness is lower than in the fluidized bed (Fig. 7(a)).
In addition, it can be observed that the effectiveness decreases
with the air flow rate because, although the heat transfer coeffi-
cient from the fixed bed to the coil surface increases, the heat
capacity ratio Cmin=Cmax also increases, which consequently
decreases the effectiveness. Comparing both materials, then the fixed bed and the heat exchanger surface.
(a) effectiveness and (b) NTU.
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effectiveness is higher for the sand due to the higher heat transfer
coefficient caused by the smaller particle size. Heat exchangers C6
and S12 present similar effectivenesses, which are higher than the
effectiveness of coil S6. This result occurs because the lower heat
transfer area of coil C6 is counterbalanced by its higher external
convection heat transfer coefficient, caused by the better contact
between the particles and the coil surface.
4. Conclusions
Experiments were conducted using three different helical coil
heat exchangers to recover the energy from a bed of solid particles
heated with a flow of hot air. The bed was operated under fixed-
and fluidized-bed conditions, and two different materials were
tested: a granular PCM and sand, a material that is commonly
employed in sensible heat storage tanks. Higher heat transfer coef-
ficients and heat exchanger effectivenesses were measured for the
heat exchanger geometry that allows better contact between
the bed and the coil surface for the fluidized bed compared with
the fixed bed and for the PCM compared with the sand. The
increase in the heat transfer coefficient at the heat exchanger sur-
face obtained with the PCM was not observed if the bed was under
fixed-bed conditions. During the charging of the bed using hot air,
the temperature was uniform for the fluidized bed, whereas it
decreased linearly along the bed height for the fixed bed. To take
advantage of the features of both fixed and fluidized beds, if the
tank is going to be heated using hot air from solar air collectors,
the charging of the bed should be performed while maintaining
it in fixed-bed conditions to keep the bed stratification, while the
heat recovery using water flowing inside an internal heat exchan-
ger should be performed under fluidized-bed conditions to achieve
higher heat transfer rates.
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